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MURRAY, JENKINS, CLARK, LESSNER GET SINGLES

Kardinals’ 4-Hitter Silences
Blue Devil Baseballers, 3-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Kardinal pitcher Jeff Caputo tossed
a six-inning four-hitter and reliever
Nick Derrico retired all three batters
he faced in the seventh inning to
allow 3-2 Kearny to record a 3-0
victory over hosting Westfield on
April 16.

Caputo was not overpowering but
he did manage to hit the corners well to
record five strikeouts, while allowing
just three walks. He also received some
fine defensive support with a pair of
double plays that got him out of jams
in the first and second innings.

The Blue Devil trio of pitchers,
starter Kyle Hayden, Aiden Scanlon
and Rob Anderson, combined for
seven strikeouts and limited the
Kardinals to just three hits. Hayden
pitched five-and-a-third innings and
fanned four Kardinals. The only
earned run came in the third inning
when Kevin Demauro drew a leadoff
walk, advanced to third on Matt
Gabriel’s double to left and scored on

a ground out to shortstop. The fifth
inning, however, turned out to be a
fiasco with two hit batters, a walk and
three errors, which led to two un-
earned insurance runs.

“Take a look at how the three guys,
who scored for them got on base!
That says a lot right there. We walked
the leadoff batter. He scored. We
walked the leadoff batter and hit the
next batter and they both scored,”
Blue Devil Head Coach Bob Brewster
explained. “In spite of all that, our
pitchers made pitches to keep us in
the game. It wasn’t that their pitcher
was all that good but he pitched spots.
He threw inside, outside, inside, out-
side, kept us off-balance.”

The Kardinals’ first minor bailout
came with one out in the first inning.
Blue Devil Danny Kerr was on first
and AJ Murray ripped a sharp
grounder to short that resulted in a 6-
4-3 double play. A more crucial bail-
out came in the second inning. Chris
Jenkins slapped a one-out single and
Mike Clark walked but Mike Lessner

drilled a line drive into the shortstop’s
glove and a flick to second caught
Jenkins for a double play.

The 2-1 Blue Devils added an even
more serious threat in the fifth inning.
Clark hopped a leadoff single and
Lessner followed with an infield hit.
Caputo fanned the next batter, got the
following batter to ground out, then
escaped the inning with another strike
out. The sixth inning also had two
Blue Devils on base with no outs
when Kerr walked and Murray ham-
mered a serious line drive single off
the pitcher’s shin, but a grounder to
second, a strikeout and a fly out to
deep center ended the threat.

“We got leadoff hitters on in the
later innings. We had first, second
with nobody out and the right people
up. We didn’t get the big hit. That’s
the name of the game! You need to
get the big hit at the right time and
we just didn’t do that today,” coach
Brewster said.
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thew remained patient even though
they kept walking her and we made
most of our defensive plays except
plays in that one inning. We did not
beat ourselves and that’s definitely
what happened today. The credit goes
to them, but man, we love to face them
one more time,” said Blue Devil Head
Coach Caitlin MacDonald.

“We started getting the ball down,
tried not to panic. We just wanted to get
singles, keep on working hard and ev-
eryone did their job and got on base.
Fortunately, I was able to make contact
with the bases loaded and luckily Sara
(Connery) made an amazing dive into
home for the tying run,” Esler said.

“Early on we put the ball in play but
not really hard. But as the game went
on, our intensity went up. Everybody
started hitting the ball hard and we
just built on each other and tried to get
as much done personally,” said
Feldbauer.

“The turnaround came when they
walked Matthew with the bases loaded
and walked in a run. That’s gutsy and
then for Esler, our little slap hitter to
come up and get a hit after that is huge
because that goes to show everybody,
‘you know what, we’re not just Cydil.
We have a full team of girls who get the
job done.’ and that really drove that
point home,” coach MacDonald said.

But, the killer came in the top of the
10th with Melanie Mocia on second

base due to the international tie break-
ing rules (each half-inning begins with
a runner on second base), advanced
to third on a wild pitch and scored on
Zangel’s suicide squeeze.

Coach MacDonald concluded,
“Westfield lost a heartbreaker and

that is what it feels like right now.
What I told the girls is, ‘let’s learn
from our mistakes but let this aggra-
vate you enough to not let you lose
again’.”
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Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
COMPLETING A DOUBLE PLAY…Blue Devil catcher Katie Kiefer and Lioness Kelli Boyle await the verdict after second
baseman Sara Connery, covering first, received a throw from third baseman Cyndil Matthew, then fired home to complete
a double play.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
KEEPING A KARDINAL HONEST…Blue Devil pitcher Kyle Hayden fires to first baseman Danny Kerr in an attempt to
pickoff a Kardinal base runner. Kearny won 3-0.
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THE PINNACLE IN NEW CONSTRUCTION

RANCH STYLE HOME

$315,000 $589,000 $459,000

$339,000

$2,795,000

$389,000

This home is located in the premier Maple Hill Farms community of Scotch Plains. This captivating
6+ Room Colonial boasts the very best of old world charm combined with quality upgrades and
amenities throughout. The Living Room features parquet flooring, wall sconces and graceful arch
to Dining Room. A completely finished and heated enclosed front porch is a most inviting bonus
room with flexible usage to suit your needs. The kitchen is updated with Maple cabinetry, recessed
lighting and mullioned glass door to deck and spacious yard. Two generous bedrooms, a dressing
room, 2 sparkling full baths, finished basement and garage complete the picture. The windows and
furnace are 2003 and the Timberline roof is 2004. Moments from shops, schools, transportation
and recreation, this home has it all. MLS #2673987

Mint-condition 4 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath home in a superb location on a cul-de-sac street,
completely renovated by owner/contractor. Updated Eat-In-Kitchen with cherry cabinets
and granite counters, newer baths, Master suite, Princess suite, finished basement, Family
Room with wet bar, hardwood floors, newer roof and thermal windows, freshly painted.
Large, level lot with tumbled stone paver patio. One block to NYC bus. A true move-in
condition home. MLS # 2659958

Beautifully maintained 4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Split Level perfectly situated on a private lot at
the end of a cul-de-sac. Features include gleaming hardwood floors, spacious Eat-In-Kitchen,
a large 3rd floor guest room, an oversized wood deck for outdoor entertaining, private wooded
lot and a 2 car garage. Convenient to downtown Westfield and Scotch Plains, schools and one
block from the NYC bus. Make this lovely home yours today! Directions: Mountain Avenue
to Fawn Ridge Drive #368. MLS # 2655355

3 Bedroom, 1.5 Bath Colonial, Eat-In-Kitchen with large walk-in pantry, Formal Dining
Room, full basement, vinyl siding (2008), roof installed (2007), detached garage. Close to
town and transportation. Directions: South Ave to Livingston St to right on Ripley Place #613.
MLS # 2645154

A rare opportunity to own a distinctive custom Colonial. A beautifully landscaped 1/2 acre
property will host this 6,000 SF gem. Exquisite unparalleled design, luxurious amenities &
an enchanting setting combine to deliver an unsurpassed level of excellence. This prestigious
19 room Classic includes a Grande master suite with fireplace, sitting room, his & her walk-
in closets, spa like bath & steam shower with seat & body sprays. 5 additional large bedrooms,
6 full & 2 half baths and 2 solid oak staircases add convenience to luxury. Formal living room
with wet bar, dining room, library w/fireplace, family room w/ fireplace will all be appointed
with custom inlays in the hardwood floors & complemented with custom designed ceilings.
An oversized designer kitchen with french doors to a magnificent terrace will also include
granite tops, pantry, and a butler‘s pantry adjoining itself to an elegant dining room. A finished
basement will complete this classic with over 2,750 SF. MLS # 2588807

Welcome to this most charming 6 Room Ranch style home located in the premier community
of Scotch Plains. This home boasts the very best of old world craftsmanship combined with
quality upgrades and amenities. Lovingly cared for by it‘s original owner of over 60 years, this
home is ready to provide a wonderful residence for the next generation. Set on a winding tree-
lined street on a beautiful near quarter acre property and just moments from shops, schools,
NY transportation and recreation. This is the perfect choice to call home....Make it yours
today! MLS # 2671574

ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO


